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A B S T R A C T   

Monitoring of earth-air humidity in soil has revealed extensive rising/falling activity on the land. 
Alternation of dry and wet air is the main root cause deterioration in cave wall paintings. 
However, the quantity and spatial distribution of earth-air activity in caves remain unclear. This 
study used air flowmeters to monitor the earth-air outflow at 136 points on the west, south, and 
north walls of Cave 108 in the Dunhuang Mogao Grottoes, and to determine its spatial distri-
bution. Results showed that under the influence of atmospheric fluctuation, there is frequent air 
exchange between the atmosphere and the earth-air, and that the daily outflow of earth-air from 
Cave 108 is 50.893 m3/d. Earth-air flux is negatively correlated with atmospheric pressure, and 
the fluctuation of atmospheric pressure is the main driving force of earth-air activity. The average 
outflow of earth-air from the ground of Cave 108 is 0.109 L/(min⋅m2). Apart from that, the 
overall spatial distribution of earth-air quantity showed the following pattern: ground > west 
wall > north wall > south wall. What’s more, the outflow of earth-air is inversely proportional to 
the wall height, while proportional to the depth of the cave embedded in the cliff. In such case, 
sealing the cave floor with concrete will heighten earth-air flow on the walls, thereby quickening 
the deterioration process of wall paintings. This study unveiled the deterioration mechanism of 
wall paintings in the context of earth-air conditions, thus establishing a foundation for the sci-
entific protection of wall paintings.   

1. Introduction 

Earth-air refers to air in the vadose zone [1]. Earth-air and external atmospheric air form a complete continuum [2]. Earth-air 
activity caused by fluctuation of atmospheric pressure (AP) is known as barometric pumping [3], the rise and fall of earth-air [4, 
5], or passive breathing of earth-air [6]. The present authors previous studies revealed that frequent interaction between the atmo-
sphere and earth-air plays a key role in the vertical migration and evaporation of soil water [6,7]. Their work preliminarily determined 
a theoretical model of a closed system for earth-air activity. When there is increase in AP, the earth-air falls and its volume is com-
pressed, and dry atmosphere air enters the soil, leading to a reduction in relative humidity. When AP falls, the earth-air rises and its 
volume increases, and wet earth-air (rising damp) flows out, resulting in an increase in relative humidity. Thus, fluctuation of AP is the 
main root cause of earth-air activity. Under the driving force of AP fluctuation, earth-air activity is an important means of materi-
al/energy exchange both inside and outside soil, among which the rise and fall of earth-air have important effects on water/material 
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transport and heat transfer in the soil. Earlier research showed that this movement of earth-air has substantial impact on haze patterns 
[8], mines and landfills [9,10], volatile gases [11], CO2 [12], radiation from nuclear explosions [13], transportation of gases such as 
SO2 and CH4 [14–16], noble gas migration [17,18], and 222Rn [19–21]. 

Under the background of AP variation, earth-air activity is widespread on land [22,23]. For cultural relics in caves, the effect of 
alternating dry and wet conditions of the atmospheric environment can lead to repeated crystallization of salt at the interface of wall 
paintings, thereby changing the structure of the wall paintings and causing salt-related deterioration [24,25], the most representative 
example of which is efflorescence [26]. Efflorescence is commonly known as wall painting ‘cancer’ and once formed, it is difficult to 
treat [27]. It has been found that the rise and fall of earth-air activity can cause increase and reduction in humidity of environmental air 
in caves, which is fundamental to the occurrence of efflorescent deterioration belts near the ground in buildings, walls, and wall 
paintings [28]. 

The Dunhuang Mogao Grottoes extend to 735 caves with wall paintings covering a total area of more than 45,000 m2. The Mogao 
Grottoes represent the world’s largest, longest-lasting, richest, and best-preserved art treasure house, and they have extremely 
important historical, cultural, and scientific research value [29]. In recent years, in conjunction with climate change, increases in 
regional dust storm activity and rainfall amount have elevated the threat to the cultural relics in the Mogao Grottoes through further 
deterioration of cave wall paintings and widespread occurrence of efflorescence, pulverization, and fading. However, such processes of 
deterioration in wall paintings are manifested with the participation of water [30]. Under the influence of AP fluctuation, the rise and 
fall of earth-air can cause frequent exchange between the atmosphere and earth-air, leading to frequent alternation between dry and 
wet air. There is ‘fingerprint’ evidence of exchange between AP and the humidity of earth-air [23]. Therefore, earth-air activity can 
influence the cave environment, and vice versa. For the wall paining interface, this process can lead to repeated crystallization of salts 
that can cause irreversible damage. 

Previously, air humidity has been used as an indicator to reveal the existence of earth-air activity through the relationship between 
relative humidity and AP [23]. However, earth-air flow is the most direct evidence of rising/falling earth-air activity. For a long time, 
owing to lack of equipment with which to directly measure earth-air flow, the quantity of the actual earth-air flow in the process of AP 
fluctuation activity, and the regularity and spatiotemporal distribution of earth-air activity have remained unclear. Therefore, 
determining how best to quantitatively monitor the quantity and spatial distribution of earth-air activity is crucial in relation to 
preservation of the wall paintings in the Mogao Grottoes. Scientific monitoring of the quantity and characteristics of earth-air activity 
of the ground and the four walls of the caves could reveal the spatiotemporal distribution and regularity of earth-air activity in the 
interior of the cave, which would be of great importance for the protection of the cultural relics. 

Recently, our team invented a device for monitoring earth-air flow and used it to preliminarily reveal the quantity, regularity, and 
formation mechanism of earth-air activity outside the caves of the Mogao Grottoes on yearly and daily scales. This demonstrated the 

Fig. 1. Schematics of experimental Cave 108 and the monitoring device, and photo of the study area.  
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applicability of the technical approach and provided a research foundation for the monitoring of earth-air in caves. The importance of 
earth-air activities in the caves of the Mogao Grottoes was not considered in the past when measures were adopted for the protection of 
the cultural relics. For example, the floor of some caves has been hardened with concrete, resulting in a certain degree of ground 
surface closure that might have affected the earth-air activity and endangered the cave wall paintings. Therefore, it is urgent that 
research be conducted to monitor the earth-air activities and to investigate the related sealing issues in caves. 

Based on the above, we installed a large number of earth-air flow monitoring devices in Cave 108, which was selected as a typical 
representative cave of the Mogao Grottoes. Through comprehensive monitoring, we elucidated the quantity and patterns of earth-air 
activity and identified the spatiotemporal distribution characteristics and flow patterns of earth-air within the caves. Additionally, we 
analyzed various influencing factors (such as surrounding rock texture, wall vertical height, and porosity) contributing to spatial 
variations in earth-air distribution. This analysis provides a scientific basis for understanding the formation mechanism of cave wall 
painting deterioration. Additionally, our quantitative analysis of earth-air in the studied cave has universal relevance and could 
provide new insights for related fields of built environment. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Research area, cave, and monitoring device 

The site of the Dunhuang Mogao Grottoes is at the southern edge of the Dunhuang Basin (40◦02′14″N, 94◦47′38″ E; elevation: 1350 
m), which is a typical extremely arid zone in China [31]. The cave group, dug into a 30–50 m high consolidated conglomerate cliff of 
the Quaternary Jiuquan Formation on the west bank of Daquan River Valley at the junction of Sanwei Mountain and Mingsha 
Mountain. The cliff consists of cemented gravel sandstone, which has aerated porosity of 20%–30% and dry bulk density of 1.98–2.62 
g/m3 [32]. The conglomerate bedding of sandstone is clear, the composition is mainly metamorphic rock, the particle size is generally 
1–3 cm, the maximum is 8 cm, with sorting and directional arrangement [33,34]. Locally, the intensity of solar radiation can reach 
1.10 kW/m2, the annual sunshine rate is 71%, the annual average wind speed is 4.10 m/s, and annual precipitation is 42.20 mm. 

We selected Cave 108 in the lower layer as the location for the monitoring in this study (Fig. 1). This cave was excavated in the Five 
Dynasties period, i.e., approximately 1100 years ago. It is a large cave with an inverted funnel-shaped roof and it is now semi- 
underground. Quicksand has been deposited in the area outside of the cave, resulting in the floor level of the cave now being 1.41 
m below the ground level of the exterior [35]. There are no wall paintings on the surrounding rock in the front room of the cave, and 
the ground is covered with a layer of quicksand (thickness: ~3 cm). Most of the wall paintings on the west wall of the cave have fallen 
off, and some of the wall paintings on the north and south walls are missing. 

The surrounding rock of the cave comprises alternating layers of thick-bedded fine conglomerate and thin-bedded conglomerate, 
with particle sizes of 5.20–12.20 mm. The water content of the surface surrounding rock is 0.20%, while that of the deep layer of the 

Fig. 2. Schematics of the earth-air monitoring points in Cave 108.  
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cliff can reach 1.10%. Given the minimal water content in both the plaster layer and surrounding rock are extremely low, there exists, 
only the combined water, no is present; capillary water is absent [28]. Phreatic water evaporation has been occurring and leaving rich 
salts (~3.5%) in wall painting and the caves’ surrounding rock of 0.5 m in depth [36]. More than 50% of the salt present is mirabilite. 
The number of water molecules of mirabilite changes from 10 to 0 depending on relative humidity [6]. When relative humidity exceeds 
62.5%, the mirabilite in wall paintings becomes deliquescent; when the humidity subsequently drops below 62.5%, the dissolved 
mirabilite will crystallize again [37]. 

The cave is composed of three parts: the front room, a corridor, and the main room. The main room is 11.3-m long and 10.4-m wide, 
with four walls that are 5.0 m high but with a maximum ceiling height of 8.2 m. The corridor is 5.5-m long, 2.8-m wide, and 4.0-m high. 
The front room is 2.7-m wide, 3.6-m long, and 4.0-m high [38,39]. The total volume of the cave is approximately 842 m3, and the total 
surface area is approximately 655 m2. The cave experiences seasonal temperature variations, but the diurnal temperature fluctuation is 
minor and can be disregarded (see Fig. S3). The floor of the cave is covered with concrete, leaving an interstice of 10–15 cm near the 
surrounding walls and the Buddha altar to facilitate the possible release of underground moisture. We conducted earth-air flow 
monitoring on areas of the surrounding rock without wall paintings and on the ground (see Fig. S2). 

Earth-air flow monitoring was conducted using an MF4003 gas mass flowmeter, together with a funnel with a large-end diameter of 
12 cm (Fig. 1b) or a half-tube (polyvinyl chloride half-tube with both ends closed) with diameter of 5 cm and length of 50 cm, which 
was used for monitoring the concrete floor interstices (Fig. 1c). The concrete floor itself was monitored using a funnel with a large-end 
diameter of 30 cm. Additionally, holes with a diameter of 3 cm and a depth of 30 cm in the west wall, made in a previous experiment 
(monitoring points No. 1, No. 13, No. 18, and No. 20), were monitored using a small funnel. The MF4003 gas mass flowmeter has a pipe 
with diameter of 3 mm, a working temperature of − 10 to 50 ◦C, full scale (FS) of 2 L/min, accuracy of ±(1.50 + 0.20 FS)%, display 
resolution of 0.001, and response time of 10 ms. Prior to experimental monitoring, we meticulously calibrated all gas mass flowmeters 
in series. The AP in Cave 108 was monitored using a barometric transmitter (model HD9408TBARO, made in Italy) accurate to ± 0.5 
hPa at 20 ◦C. At point No. 20, a thermohygrometer (Onset, HOBO-U23-001, made in the USA), accurate to ± 0.2 ◦C in the range 
0–50 ◦C and to ± 4% (±2.50%) in the relative humidity range of 0%–10% (10%–90%), was used to monitor temperature, humidity, 
and the inflow of earth-air, and the resulting data were used to calculate the absolute humidity, and to analyze the relationship be-
tween earth-air activity and absolute humidity. The monitoring interval of all sensors was 10 min. Overall, 136 monitoring points were 
established in Cave 108 (Fig. 2). 

2.2. Model and research method of earth-air activity 

We regard the underground saturated belt as a closed bottom layer, and the ground from the surface to the saturated belt, i.e., the 
vadose zone, as a closed space covered by the external atmosphere. We can consider earth-air as an ideal gas [22,23]. Therefore, in the 
process of AP activity, considering the entire vadose zone as a closed space, we can use Boyle’s law (P1V1 = P2V2) to calculate the 
variable quantity of earth-air as follows: 

ΔV =
(P1 − P2) × n × t

P2
(1)  

where ΔV refers to the amount of earth-air activity (ΔV = V1 − V2, where V1 and V2 refer to the volume when the external AP changes 
from P1 to P2, respectively), n is the aerated porosity, and t is the thickness of the vadose zone. When P1 − P2 > 0, it means that AP has 
decreased and that earth-air has risen upwards, allowing moist earth-air to flow out. Conversely, when P1 − P2 < 0, it means that AP 
has increased and earth-air has retreated downwards, allowing dry air to enter. The rise and fall of earth-air can cause alternation in 
dry and wet air at the wall painting interface. The fluctuation of AP is the main factor driving change in the quantity of earth-air 
activity. The quantity of earth-air activity is positively correlated with the amplitude and frequency of AP fluctuation, the thickness 
of the vadose zone, and the aerated porosity. 

To fully understand the spatial distribution of earth-air outflow in Cave 108, it was necessary to establish a large number of 
monitoring points. We considered multiple batches of distribution points on the surrounding rock and ground of Cave 108. According 
to Eq. (1), the fluctuation range of |P1 − P2| is the main factor affecting the magnitude of earth-air flow, and the two aspects are directly 
proportional. However, during different periods, the same monitoring point exhibits seasonal variations. Based on the ideal gas 
equation, V = nRT/P, when the temperature is higher, the amount of water and other gases released by the soil (n) increases. 
Furthermore, the AP is lower in the summer. When experiencing the same fluctuation in AP, the earth-air flow is higher in summer, and 
conversely in winter. Hence, there are distinct differences in earth-air flow when subjected to the same AP fluctuation. Factors such as 
temperature, seasonal pressure, AP fluctuation, and soil earth-air hysteresis exert significant effects on the earth-air flow. Therefore, if 
we monitored earth-air outflow in batches, we could determine the earth-air outflow at different points at the same time, but we could 
not establish and compare the earth-air outflow at different points at different times. For this purpose, we selected four drilling holes 
and monitoring point No. 3 (without a hole) on the west wall for annual monitoring and used the other monitoring points for 
monitoring over a period of approximately 1 month. Among them, point No. 1 on the west roof was selected as the reference object for 
different points in other different periods. The annual flow monitored at point No. 1 was used to determine the annual relative earth-air 
outflow at other monitoring points using the following formula: 

Fpt

Δ|P1 − P2|t

/
Fp

Δ|P1 − P2|
=

F1t

Δ|P1 − P2|t

/
F1

Δ|P1 − P2|
(2) 
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where Fp is the annual average relative earth-air outflow at a point, Fpt refers to the average value of earth-air outflow at the point 
during time t, F1 refers to the average annual earth-air outflow at point No. 1, F1t refers to the average earth-air outflow during period t 
at point No. 1, Δ|P1 − P2|t refers to the average value of the absolute amplitude of AP fluctuation during time t, Δ|P1 − P2| refers to the 
average value of the absolute amplitude of AP fluctuation throughout the year, and P2 is the AP at which earth-air enters and exits 
equilibrium (i.e., the earth-air outflow is 0), which varies with the annual AP trend (Fig. 3a). 

Thus, the annual relative earth-air outflow Fp at a monitoring point can be determined as follows: 

Fp =
Fpt × F1

F1t
(3)  

and the per unit area earth-air outflow Fp at a monitoring point can be calculated as follows: 

Fp =Fp
/

S (4) 

Fig. 3. Variation characteristics of earth-air outflow/flux, AP, relative humidity, and absolute humidity at the monitoring points in Cave 108. (a) 
annual variation of monitoring points and AP in the west wall; (b) changes of earth-air outflow from ground, west wall, south wall, north wall and 
AP in September; (c) changes of earth-air outflow from ground, west wall, north wall and AP in October; (d) changes of earth-air outflow from 
ground, west wall and AP in May; (e) earth-air flux (include earth-air outflow and inflow) and relative humidity, absolute humidity and AP. Orange 
box areas in panel a correspond to the periods shown in panels b–e). 
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where S is the area of the monitoring equipment. For example, the area of the funnel with diameter of 12 cm is 113 cm2, and the area of 
the half-tube is 250 cm2. Then, the spatial distribution of earth-air outflow in the cave was mapped based on Fp. The spatial distri-
butions of the ground and walls were mapped using the inverse distance weight (IDW) method in ArcGIS 10.5. 

This study determined the quantity and characteristics of earth-air activity, and defined the spatiotemporal distribution of earth-air 
outflow through quantitative and batch monitoring of earth-air outflow on the Cave 108. Using a closed system model, combined with 
consideration of the geological structure and pore size at the monitoring points, the reasons for the spatial differences in earth-air 
outflow were analyzed. Moreover, the effects of concrete flooring, wall orientation, and vertical height on efflorescence in the cave 
were investigated. 

3. Results and analysis 

3.1. Variation characteristics of earth-air flow in the cave 

Based on data acquired during more than one year of continuous monitoring, Fig. 3 shows the change in earth-air outflow at 
representative monitoring points on the ground and surrounding rock in Cave 108. The variation in earth-air outflow is closely related 
to fluctuation in AP. The earth-air outflow at fixed monitoring points fluctuated synchronously but with clear differences in magnitude 
(Fig. 3a). The earth-air annual outflow at Nos. 1, 3, 13, 18, and 20 was 5704, 571, 414, 584, and 1660 L, respectively. Temperature is 
another important factor that can affect the earth-air outflow (see Fig. S3). Seasonal differences were found with earth-air outflow in 
summer obviously greater than that in winter. Conversely, AP was lower in summer than in winter, with a range of fluctuation of 
approximately 10–30 hPa. The vertical coordinate of AP in Fig. 3 is the reverse scale value, which means that the two variables 
fluctuated synchronously in opposite directions, i.e., as AP increased, earth-air outflow decreased; as AP dropped, earth-air outflow 
increased, leading to moist earth-air outflow (see Table S1). This confirmed that the earth-air closed model (i.e., Eq. (1)) is correct, and 
that AP is the dominant cause of earth-air activity. 

To better analyze the synchronicities and disparities in earth-air outflows at monitoring points within Cave 108, we have selected 
monitoring batches encompassing both ground and wall points for our observational period. At different times, earth-air outflow at the 
monitoring points of the three walls and ground of the main room and at the fixed monitoring points (Nos. 1, 18, and 20) in Cave 108 

Fig. 3. (continued). 
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fluctuated synchronously with the change in AP (Fig. 3b–d). However, there were differences in the magnitude of earth-air activity at 
different monitoring points at the same time. In addition to AP fluctuations that can affect earth-air outflow, the geological structure at 
the monitoring points can also have certain impact on the degree of earth-air activity, resulting in uneven flow distribution. The 
outflow of earth-air at point No. 91 was 1.36, 2.02, 3.68, and 5.46 times greater than that at No. 12 (south wall), No. 18 (west wall), No. 
4 (north wall), and No. 10 (north wall), respectively (Fig. 3b). The outflow at No. 10 represents a typical pulse-like earth-air fluctuation 
(Fig. 3b). Only at times of marked change in the weather does this type of earth-air outflow occasionally show a pulse; at all other 
times, it is static. In Fig. 3c, the earth-air outflow at point No. 1 was 2.05, 5.22, and 15.44 times larger than that at No. 90 (ground), No. 
89 (ground), and No. 8 (west wall), respectively. There were also monitoring points where the outflow of earth-air showed no response 
to AP and was always zero (e.g., No. 103). In Fig. 3d, the outflow at point No. 20 on the west wall was 1.10, 1.90, 2.24, and 4.31 times 
greater than that at No. 118 (ground), No. 39 (ground), No. 99 (ground), and No. 36 (west wall), respectively. All monitoring results 
showed that the flow of earth-air fluctuated synchronously. 

We also monitored the quantity of earth-air flow into the soil in the hole at point No. 20 (Fig. 3e). The outflow of earth-air was 
positive while the inflow was negative. Therefore, in the discontinuity period of outflow shown in Fig. 3a–d, there is still earth-air 
inflow. Earth-air flux is inversely proportional to AP and proportional to relative humidity and absolute humidity. If equilibrium 
exists between the internal and external pressures of the soil before AP fluctuates, when the AP drops, earth-air rises, moist earth-air 
flows out of the surface, the relative humidity rises, and the water vapor concentration in the air increases, the moist earth-air causes 
salt to dissolve. Conversely, when the AP rises, earth-air falls, dry air enters the surface, the relative humidity decreases, and the water 
vapor concentration in the air decreases, the crystallization of salt is pulverized. This shows that the rise and fall process of earth-air 
will cause alternation of dry and wet air. However, on the wall painting interface, alternation of dry and wet air will lead to repeated 
crystallization of salt, thereby changing the structure of the surface, and resulting in salt-related deterioration and irreversible damage 
to the cave wall paintings. 

3.2. Spatial distribution characteristics of earth-air outflow in the cave 

To comprehensively understand the spatial distribution characteristics of earth-air outflow in Cave 108, we considered the earth-air 
outflow at 136 monitoring points on the ground and surrounding rock as basic data, calculated the per unit area of earth-air outflow 
(Fp) at each point (see Table S2). 

3.2.1. Spatial distribution of earth-air outflow in Cave 108 
The spatial distribution of earth-air outflow on the ground is shown in Fig. 4. 
According to the values of ground Fp calculated using Eq. (3), the average ground earth-air outflow of the 55 points was 0.109 L/ 

(min⋅m2) (Fig. 4). From the perspective of the spatial distribution pattern, the greatest earth-air outflow was at the interstices between 
the concrete floor and the surrounding walls of Cave 108. Comparison of the outflow of earth-air from the interstices of the sur-
rounding walls revealed that the outflow of earth-air at the interstice of the east wall was smallest, with an average value of 0.017 L/ 
(min⋅m2). The outflow at the interstice beside the west wall was the largest, with an average value of 0.705 L/(min⋅m2), i.e., 41.47 
times that of the interstice beside the east wall. The mean value of earth-air outflow at the interstice beside the south wall and the north 

Fig. 4. Spatial distribution of earth-air outflow on the ground in Cave 108.  
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wall was 0.056 and 0.047 L/(min⋅m2), respectively. The earth-air outflow on the west side was larger than that on the east side of the 
north wall interstices, showing a trend of reduction from the west to the east. The spatial distribution pattern of earth-air outflow at the 
interstices around the Buddha altar was consistent with that at the interstices of the surrounding walls, i.e., that on the west side was 
largest (average value: 0.035 L/(min⋅m2)), followed by that on the south and north sides (average value: 0.028 and 0.020 L/(min⋅m2), 
respectively), while that on the east side was smallest (average value: 0.002 L/(min⋅m2)). The average earth-air outflow from the 
concrete floor of the cave was 0.003 L/(min⋅m2), that from the quicksand-covered area of the front room was 0.013 L/(min⋅m2), and 
that of ground without cover was 0.046 L/(min⋅m2), i.e., the earth-air outflow of uncovered ground and quicksand-covered ground was 
15.33 and 4.33 times greater than that of the concrete floor, respectively. 

3.2.2. Spatial distribution of earth-air outflow on the west wall 
The spatial distribution of the outflow of earth-air on the west wall and the west roof of Cave 108 is shown in Fig. 5. It is worth 

noting that, for security reasons, we established only two monitoring points on the west roof of the cave. In Fig. 5, the white area on the 
west wall indicates an unresponsive area (i.e., earth-air outflow of zero). 

The average and maximum outflow of earth-air on the west wall was 0.041 and 0.285 L/(min⋅m2), respectively. It is evident from 
Fig. 5 that the vertical distribution of earth-air outflow was inversely proportional to height, i.e., the greater the height, the smaller the 
magnitude of earth-air outflow. Overall, the outflow of earth-air from the south side of the west wall was greater than that from the 
north side. However, the earth-air outflow at point No. 61 was much greater than that of the surrounding area, reaching 0.285 L/ 
(min⋅m2). This might be related to the relatively loose rock structure at this point. We also found areas on the west wall where there 
was no earth-air activity (e.g., Nos. 15, 22, 26, 35, and 77, these data are shown in data S1 and Fig. S4). This might be related to the 
dense rock structure and the poor permeability in those areas (see Fig. S2). It should be noted that the outflow of earth-air from the 
remaining drill holes (i.e., Nos. 17, 20, and 18) in the west wall was much greater than that in surrounding areas, and that the drill hole 
structure had a certain effect of accumulation on earth-air. Using point No. 20 as reference, earth-air outflow was found to be seven 
times larger than that at the surrounding points. Therefore, the values at the three drill holes were reduced by a factor of seven to 
determine the actual earth-air outflow at those points on the west wall. 

3.2.3. Spatial distribution of earth-air outflow on the north wall 
The spatial distribution of earth-air outflow on the north wall and the north roof is shown in Fig. 6. The average value was 0.035 L/ 

(min⋅m2). As in Fig. 6, the white area on the north wall of the cave shown in Fig. 6 indicates an unresponsive area. 
The outflow of earth-air decreased with increasing height, but with some differences between the west wall and the north wall at 

different heights and different points (Figs. 5 and 6). The maximum outflow of earth-air on the north wall was 0.36 L/(min⋅m2), i.e., 
1.28 times greater than that on the west wall (Table S2). Additionally, the outflow of earth-air on the north wall showed a trend of 
reduction from the west to the east. With consideration of Fig. 4, it is evident that the spatial distribution of the outflow of earth-air in 
the cave showed a notable characteristic of reduction from the inside to the outside. The cliff has important influence on the quantity of 

Fig. 5. Spatial distribution of earth-air outflow on the west wall and the west roof of Cave 108.  
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earth-air outflow, and the deeper the position within the cliff, the greater the amount of earth-air outflow. 

3.2.4. Spatial distribution of earth-air outflow on the south wall 
The spatial distribution of earth-air outflow from the south wall of Cave 108 is shown in Fig. 7. The average and maximum value of 

the outflow of earth-air from the south wall was 0.081 and 0.599 L/(min⋅m2), respectively. Owing to the intact preservation of the wall 
paintings higher up on the south wall, the monitoring points were placed lower down. With consideration of Figs. 5 and 6, it is evident 
that the wall painting plaster layer caused the average value of earth-air outflow on the south wall to be larger. The results of the 
monitoring on the lower part of the south wall could not completely represent the earth-air outflow of the entire south wall. As shown 
in Fig. 7, the outflow of earth-air from the surrounding rock near the ground on the south wall reduced from the bottom to the top, 
indicating that earth-air outflow in the surrounding rock higher above the ground was less active and had less influence on the wall 
paintings. This also shows that strong earth-air activity is the main reason for the formation of near-ground efflorescence belts in the 
caves. 

3.2.5. Summary of earth-air outflow in Cave 108 
The results of the classification revealed obvious similarities but also some differences in the spatial distribution of earth-air 

outflow in the surrounding rock and ground of Cave 108. On the ground, higher earth-air outflow was mainly concentrated on the 
west wall interstice, while the highest earth-air outflow on each of the three walls of the cave was concentrated in the lower layer of the 

Fig. 6. Spatial distribution of earth-air outflow on the north wall and the north roof of Cave 108.  

Fig. 7. Spatial distribution of earth-air outflow on the south wall of Cave 108.  
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surrounding rock. It should be noted that the clay-textured plaster layer will weaken the earth-air flow, resulting in a smaller earth-air 
outflow in the wall paintings covered area. 

The spatial distribution of earth-air outflow from around the walls of the cave was extremely uneven, with marked differences. 
However, those points with earth-air outflow of >0.120 L/(min⋅m2) were all concentrated in the lower layer of the surrounding rock 
and at the interstice of the west wall and ground, which reflects that the spatial distribution of earth-air outflow of each of the four 
walls of the cave had certain similarity and regularity. It also shows that the formation of the efflorescence belt in the cave is closely 
related to this characteristic. 

It should be noted that point No. 84 (Fig. 7) is unique, and that the rock layer at that location might be a natural channel for earth- 
air release, which resulted in a value of earth-air outflow of up to 0.599 L/(min⋅m2). Excluding point No. 84, the average outflow of 
earth-air on the south wall was 0.041 L/(min⋅m2). However, because the monitoring points on the south wall were mainly concen-
trated in the lower part, the average earth-air outflow on the south wall was larger than that of the other walls. For this reason, we 
averaged the outflow of earth-air at the monitoring points below the equivalent height (i.e., 2.0 m) on both the west wall and the north 
wall, which produced a value of 0.062 and 0.053 L/(min⋅m2), respectively. Therefore, the overall spatial distribution of earth-air 
outflow in Cave 108 showed the following pattern: ground > west wall > north wall > south wall. 

4. Discussion 

4.1. Effect of AP equilibrium point on earth-air outflow 

According to the closed system model, i.e., Eq. (1), ΔV =
(P1 − P2)×n×t

P2
, and the fluctuation of |P1 − P2| is proportional to the flow, 

which means that the value of P2 can directly affect the magnitude of Fp. Adopting the annual average value of P2 in Eq. (1) would lead 
to a larger value of |P1 − P2| in the calculation results. Thus, choosing the inflow and outflow equilibrium point of earth-air, i.e., when 
the earth-air outflow is zero for the AP of P2, makes the result of the |P1 − P2| calculation more accurate. In the calculation process 
adopted in this study, the value of P2 was determined according to the earth-air outflow at reference point No. 1 and the AP change 
process. Overall, a value of P2 was calculated 56 times during the year, and its distribution curve was found broadly consistent with the 
AP trend line (Fig. 3a). This allowed more accurate calculation of Fp. 

Obviously, in addition to the value of the AP equilibrium point will affect the size of the Fp value, seasonal changes will also exert an 
influence on the Fp value. For instance, the Mogao Grottoes is windy in spring and autumn, and this weather change process will result 
in a large change range of AP, which will lead to an increase in the change range of earth-air flow. It is observable from Fig. 3a that the 
earth-air flow is higher in summer and lower in winter. Moreover, the temperature is difference between the inside and outside of the 
soil. In winter, when the external cold air flows into the soil it will expand leading to a reduction in the inflow of earth-air. Summer is 
the opposite. Additionally, seasonal temperature causes water and other gases released/absorbed. This results in the earth-air flow 
being higher in summer and lower in winter. Amidst the context of AP change, earth-air activity is a prevalent natural occurrence that 
causes significant damage to cave cultural artifacts. The rise and fall of earth-air activity plays a crucial role in the formation of 
efflorescent deterioration belts near the ground. 

4.2. Influence of closed ground on earth-air outflow 

The ground of the main room and the corridor of Cave 108 is laid with poorly permeable concrete. Consequently, the earth-air 
outflow of the concrete floor was 0.07 and 0.23 times of that of ground without cover and with quicksand cover, respectively. This 
shows that the concrete floor of the cave has important impact on earth-air activity. The closure reduces earth-air outflow in some 
areas, but increases earth-air outflow in other areas, especially through the wall paintings, which has adverse impact on their pres-
ervation. This finding is consistent with our previous research on the effect of covering boreholes with different types and thicknesses 
of soil on passive respiration [23]. It is evident from Fig. 4 that the outflow of earth-air at the interstices of the four walls and the 
interstice of the Buddha altar was substantially greater than that of the concrete floor. This further confirms that the laying of concrete 
or quicksand on the floor of the cave will have consequential impact on the earth-air outflow of the ground, causing lateral flow of 
earth-air that promotes increase in earth-air outflow at the interstices of the four walls and from the four walls. 

Therefore, laying a concrete floor in the caves is not conducive to the outflow of earth-air and to the protection of the wall paintings, 
and such floor covering should be removed. Moreover, increasing earth-air flow in areas of the wall without paintings would be 
beneficial to reducing the flow in areas of the wall painting interface. 

4.3. Influence of geological background on earth-air outflow 

The monitoring results of a group of monitoring points (Nos. 18, 20, and 17) arranged vertically on the west wall from high to low 
(Fig. 5) showed that earth-air outflow occurred over the entire vertical surface of the west wall, but that the outflow of earth-air 
decreased with height. This is because the caves penetrate deep into the cliff and lie in the vadose zone with a background of 
~200 m; therefore, earth-air activity varies at different heights throughout the caves. For freestanding wall based models, when earth- 
air rises to a certain height, it will disappear, and only near-ground efflorescence belts will be formed [28]. In other words, owing to the 
existence of the cliff and the cave structure, earth-air flow through the Gobi Desert from the top of the cave has formed a ‘shortcut’ that 
increases the earth-air flow to a certain extent. Thus, the entire cave walls/cliff structure has earth-air flow but with a higher level of 
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activity in the lower layer. This is also proved by the high earth-air flow in the surrounding rock near the ground. Because the west wall 
of the cave is set deepest into the cliff, strong earth-air outflow has particularly serious impact on the west wall, which has resulted in 
almost all the wall paintings falling off (Fig. 5). This phenomenon is not specific to Cave 108. In many caves, the paintings on the west 
wall have fallen off or are seriously deteriorated, and the degree of deterioration is obviously higher than that of the paintings on other 
walls. 

According to Figs. 5–7, the average outflow of earth-air on the west wall was 0.021 and 0.009 L/(min⋅m2) larger than that on the 
north and south walls, respectively. In comparison with the south wall, the north wall of the cave is affected more by the cliff. The north 
wall is completely embedded within the cliff, while only 20% on the west side of the south wall is completely embedded within the 
cliff; the remainder of the south wall is at the turning point of the cliff with thin surrounding rock (Fig. 1), which reduces both the 
quantity of earth-air activity and the influence of alternation of dry and wet air to some extent. Therefore, the wall paintings on the 
south wall of the cave are reasonably well preserved, except for the lower part. 

The spatial distribution of earth-air outflow on the west wall is similar to that on the north wall, but with some differences in the 
earth-air outflow in different areas. This is mainly caused by differences in the local texture of the surrounding rock. The surrounding 
rock of the Mogao Grottoes is Jiuquan sand conglomerate with large pores [40]. The characteristics of the horizontal diluvial layer in 
the rock surrounding the cave are obvious, and the composition of the material is mixed, with irregular bedding and interlayering that 
lead to uneven pores and obvious differences in the surrounding rock. The coarser the particles of the diluvial layer, and the more 
favorable the permeability of the structure for earth-air activity (such as at point No. 1). Alternating movement of dry and wet air 
through the wall paintings will inevitably lead to repeated crystallization of salt and ultimately cause deterioration of the wall 
paintings. The dense and well-cemented surrounding rock has poor permeability, and there is almost no flow in this area, which is very 
conducive to the preservation of wall paintings. Therefore, the addition of special exhaust holes in the cave would be conducive to the 
protection of the wall paintings. 

4.4. Evaluation of total quantity of earth-air and its effects 

The total area of Cave 108 is approximately 655 m2. With consideration of the average quantity of earth-air outflow from the 
ground and the four walls of the cave (see Table S3), we estimated the earth-air outflow from the cave to be approximately 50.89 m3/d. 
Although we have not monitored the earth-air inflow in Cave 108, according to the principle of balance between earth-air inflow and 
outflow, the daily earth-air inflow into Cave 108 should be 50.89 m3/d. Under the influence of the daily fluctuation of AP, there is 
frequent exchange of dry and wet air between the atmosphere and the earth-air in Cave 108, and the total quantity of air exchange 
exceeds 101.79 m3/d. 

The cave wall paintings in Cave 108 suffer from serious efflorescence damage, and the near-ground efflorescence is the most 
serious, even when the surrounding rock is exposed. As is well known, efflorescence is mainly formed with the participation of water. 
Owing to the action of alternating dry and wet air, salt at the wall painting interface crystallizes repeatedly, thereby changing the 
structure of the plaster layer and the wall paintings and resulting in efflorescence and salt-related deterioration of the wall paintings 
[26]. The monitoring results of the near-ground surrounding rocks of the south and north walls showed that greater outflow of 
earth-air occurred closer to the ground, and that the height of greatest activity was only 20–40 cm above the ground, consistent with 
the height of observed efflorescence belts. However, it is lower than the theoretical height of 28–112 cm calculated previously [28]. 

As one of the most important cultural heritage sites in the world, the Dunhuang Mogao Grottoes have entered a stage of proactive 
preventative protection from a stage of rescue protection. Therefore, we should scientifically deal with the problem of concrete closed 
ground according to the spatiotemporal distribution and law of earth-air activity, and special earth-air discharge channels should be 
established to prevent further deterioration of the wall paintings. Additionally, we should also pay attention to the effect of concrete 
ground hardener, applied in front the caves several years ago, to reduce or eliminate the quantity of lateral flow of earth-air caused by 
such ground closure, which would also effectively avoid the occurrence of wall painting diseases. 

4.5. Limitations and future work 

Future research should further enhance the accuracy of earth-air flow monitoring equipment, further synthesize the environmental 
impact factors of earth-air flow, and enhance the precision of monitoring data for earth-air flow. At this time, this study is limited to a 
single grotto, which is situated in a unique geographical location and thus may not be representative of the other grottoes in Mogao 
Grottoes. Future research should take into account the comparison of the spatial distribution of earth-air flow in the upper, middle, and 
lower caves of Mogao Grottoes. 

The behavior of earth-air is influenced by external factors such as temperature, wind speed, wind direction, terrain, and landform, 
among others. Eq. (2) accounts for some external environmental influences in cave environments. However, Eq. (1) reveals that earth- 
air activity is also impacted by factors including vadose zone thickness, porosity, bore diameter, cracks, soil structure, composition, soil 
retardation, earth-air viscosity, and more. As a result, earth-air flow is intricately linked to both external surroundings and internal 
conditions, forming a complex relationship. The exploration of earth-air represents a novel and challenging realm within the field of 
built environment research. Investigating influencing factors and the composition of earth-air components (e.g., CO2, H2O, H2, NO2, 
CH4, 222Rn, SO2, etc.) constitutes a primary focus for our future research endeavors. 
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5. Conclusions 

Using earth-air flow monitoring devices, this study investigated the quantity of earth-air activity at 136 points on the west wall, 
north wall, south wall, and ground of Cave 108 in the Dunhuang Mogao Grottoes, and analyzed the spatial distribution characteristics 
of earth-air outflow to reveal the key impact factors. The variation in earth-air outflow was found closely related to AP fluctuation, i.e., 
it was directly proportional to the outflow of earth-air at the monitoring point and inversely proportional to AP fluctuation. The 
outflow of earth-air at the interstices of the surrounding walls and ground was found greater than that of the concreted floor, and the 
outflow of earth-air at the interstice of the west wall was much (41 times) greater than that of the east wall. The outflow of earth-air on 
the south side of the west wall of the cave was greater than that on the north side. The outflow of earth-air on the north wall near the 
ground showed a trend of reduction from the west to the east, contrary to that on the south wall, while the outflow in the upper area 
was generally small. The overall spatial distribution of earth-air activity in Cave 108 showed the following pattern: ground > west wall 
> north wall > south wall. The earth-air flow of the cave gradually reduced from deep to shallow, from inside to outside, and from high 
to low. In this study, the air exchange quantity and spatial distribution pattern of earth-air activity in Cave 108 were clarified. It 
provides a new perspective for mechanism responsible for the damage in wall painting, and plays an important demonstration role in 
monitoring the earth-air flow in cave-type relics around the world. 
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